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LOCH NEWSTHE WARLast Word From War 
Says Russians Have 

Upper Hand Again

HOME-MAKERS; ATTENTION !t'à-.'s
DEATH OF CHILD

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Douggan of 
George street, will have the sympathy 
of friends in the death of their six 
months’ old son, John Francis.

Wyandotte Dancing Class tonight.

For men’s boots at low prices, call at 
Bassen’s, 207 Union street.

APPEARANCE COUNTS
If a carriage is not a good looker, it 

is not much. Ours are good “lookers” 
and more than that, they will prove 
well constructed—Chris. McDade, Marsh 
Bridge.

Tonight at Centenary Hall, Marsh 
Bridge Mission School repeats its floral 
Easter service. Collection.

SAND POINT ACCIDENT
Arthur Robson, a trucker employed 

in NO. 2 shed, Sand Point, had one of 
his feet quite badly crushed this morn
ing when a sheet of iron fell on it. He 
was assisted to the emergency hospital 
where he received treatment. He was 
then driven to his home in Guilford 
street, West End.

Scotch hard coal all sises—Gibbon & 
Company, Limited; telephone Main 2686.

GRAND UNION CAFE, MILL ST.
The convenient house for lunch and 

supper. Prompt service, and best of 
foods only used. We are just as willing 
and ready to serve yon with a cup of 
tea only, as with a full course lunch, 
dinner or supper.

(Continued from page 1.)
The Kron Prins it was learned today 

is in need of boiler'tubes which cannot 
be supplied at this port and must be 
manufactured elsewhere. To procure and 
install the tubes it is said, would require 
at least three weeks.
NEW WAR 
FINANCING,

London, April 14—The Official Gal
ette announces a new departure on the 
part of the treasury for financing the 
war. Instead of treasury bills being is
sued from,time to time by tender, there 
will be an unlimited issue of such bills. 
The Bank of England, acting on behalf 
of the treasury, is now empowered to 
offer treasury bills daily, for either 
three, six or nine months, according to 
the fancy of the purchaser, the bills to 
bear a fixed rate of interest, to be de
termined from time to time by the 
treasury.

In the opinion of bankers, the new 
operation, if skillfully handled, will, in 
addition to steadying the market, pro
vide the government with ail necessary 
resources for a considerable period, and 
obviate the necessity for another war 
loan for some time.
Kaiser Visits Brussels

Boulogne, April 14—On Saturday the 
Kaiser visited Brussels, and by all ac
counts he is due to return there on a fly
ing visit today.

All the streets in the vicinity of his 
headquarters in the town, have been 
carefully barred and are guarded by 
secret police. The crown prince accom
panied him'1 on Saturday.
Pope Helps Belgians and Poles.

See us before buying anything for your 
home. We have a large and beautiful as
sortment of Fine Furaiture-Our Prices 
Are TheTjoWest-And The Quality Of 
Our Goods Is Thoroughly Guaran
teed.

Be fair with yourself, make it a business 
rule to see if you can’t get a better piece of 

1 Furniture here in Style, Quality, and Fin
ish and at a better price than elsewhere-

t

l
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LcmJbutg, April 14—In a desperate attack by the Russians on the right 

(Unit of the Austrian position at Mezolabor* on the Hungarian side of the East 
Bedrid Mountains and about fifty miles south of Przmysl the Austrians were 
foreed after a twelve hour battle'' to make a precipitate retreat The whole 

this district which the Austrians considered to be impregnablemain crest In 
now h hv Russian hands.

IBMY WITH THE TIE STUB THAT WILL TIHW TOUR DREAMS INTO BEAUTIESSEEN H NORTH 
SEA-MS?

)

30 Dock St.J. MARCUS Store Open EveningsUniforms, boots and other portions .bf 
wearing apparel have reached the city 
for the use of the 55th Battalion and 
are being issued today to the men of that 
unit. Issues of clothing for those now 
at the recruiting centres will be at once 
sent out and, after the first general sup
ply being put into use, as volunteers con
tinue to enroll they will immediately re
ceive their uniforms, boots, underwear 
and other articles of personal equipment. 
Personal equipment for the Construction 
Corps is also being received and issued 
to the recruits arriving.
Recruiting

r -
Christiana, Norway, April 14—Ships 

arriving today reported having sighted 
in the North Sea yesterday about ten 
warships. Though the warships flew 
no flags they are believed to have been 
Germans.

Too Late For ClassificationREAL ESTATE NEWS
GOOD WORK

At their meeting last night, the King’s 
Daughters’ Guild voted $60 to the fur- 

Rome, April 14—Pope Benedict has nishing of a bed in Dr. Murray Mac- 
nmiimit rn HAUT rnn sent to Cardinal Mercier $6,000 for the Laren’s hospital in France.
nEInlLEnu lu Hun I rUK Belgian sufferers. Accompanying the -------------- ,

........ ..luwiaua conation was a letter expressing Lhc CARE IS NEEDED
vm.il 1„ 1,--, W.„ RFTTFR RIIU P.llNDIT (INS of the Pope that relief com- Some letters have been sent to theWhile only a fewJ*»*** DCIItit DUOIIlLtM OUHUlllUMU mlttcca for the Belgians had been formed dead letter office because the senders put

heart from ^K“3r ??.. ,h ________ _ in various countries. The Pope tilso sent only war stamps on them. Every letter
are °of1 encouraging nature since ’ they (Continued from page 1.) tte *ishoP ot Cracow toT the mailed yesterday must havenot^rihe

•show a dally lncre“'j s“^1i regulation of the per centage ff bqtter ----------- . \ riktifon.^Somè people seem to think
places, but comparatively good in others. fa^g jn milk was adopted- ±. •_ Their letters

CONSULT DOMINIONS% -s swrss œ ■ Blff sers s=■£= -»
has been in Woodstock has been trans- ar retailers and being misleading. 11] I r K NIN IjP rrfluL W ' _________
ferred to Fredericton to the station un- The opinion was expressed by résolu- 1 lv 1 v ul 1 u,v ippbti/’Tatittt ttc a MHFRST^ Major Osborne. tion that it was notin the best interest -------------- a^USSa ™“JuL£«Stheld
What Pay-Day Mean.. 1 ^roîtoce^to a^pt thT advertisements of British Parliament Assembles—No in E„^„BThe

When the “ghost walks” 'jn militia j catalogue houses. A counter sug- , lntenhon .( Drivinff Beer From r* r*?! ^^’wM^tother and set 
circles in St. John these days it means gestion was made to.the effect tliat an Intention et Uriving Deer rrom Bugle CaU, written by his f^her and set
considerable. Yesterday and today pay- educational campaign should be under- the Canteen *? ™uslc ^y hls p„l^no. h_,
checks haye been in course of distribu- taken. The president suggested a tax on ,HC Amheret News says:- Mr. Belding has
tion, and at a rough estimate It was said the mail order houses. The resolution certainly a magnificent voice, and al
today that for the month more than was withdrawn. London, April 14—Parliament reas- o°deJ,a
$60,000 must have been passed out to The convention adjourned for lunch, gembled today. Lewis Harcourt, secre- heartily encored. A* 
those in'uniform. More than half would tary of state for the colonies, yomlsed evening Mr BeWtag had chosenjm-
be the total for the 26th battalion 6f : Yesterday’s Sessions that the dominions would be consulted other sonfc;but by speoal yequest ehang-
more than 1,000 men. The financial ad- At'' the afternoon session yesterday fully in regard to the terms of peace. e“ ll for The Bugle Call.
vantage to the city must be speedily : lwolBtiong were adopted dealing with Harold J. Tennant, parUamentary un- nMt. 98, at
realised. The men of the Divisional | followlng subjects: der secretory of war made the announce- Men s working p • p-
Train were paid today. ; To support the purchase of goods ment that there had been 1,646 promo- Bossens, 207 union street.

“Made In Canada,” which would bear a tions to commissions from the ranks htvfr
profit now denied the retailers who since the beginning ot the war. He alsohandle Canadian made goods, providing gave what was regarded possible of the The river steamw Champlain^ am ^
that manufacturers did not allow the intentions of the government on the m the ety tta. ^
goods to be used for price cutting by drink question. He said that beer was We with.a large general cargo and sev
others on lines not made in Canada; the only intoxicant now permitted in the , „_____

Against smuggling goods across bor- canteens and, that it was not the inten- The Majestic and Oconee are expert
derg into Canada; tion of the authorities to prohibit its ed to remain up-river todav. owing to

To provide, if possible, for taxation on sale. a large quantityof «toatingire.
mail older firms so as to equalise, the Announcing that the British foreign The D.J. Purdy is expected to make 
taxation paid by local retailers; office had requested the American Am- her first trip of the tons** on next Mon-

In favor of a Block Sales act for the bassador in London, Walter H. Page, to day morning.
province; telegraph to the American Ambassador__ ___ _ T . „„„ n.e«Txrr.Tr

That if it is deemed necessary to make in Berlin, James W. Gerrard, to find out TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL
any change in the assessments act of the what truth there was in the reported Regular meeting Thursday, 8 p.m., 
province that the interests of retailers be German reprisals, Neil Primrose, pariia- Oddfellows’ HaÜ, Union street.

General Sir William Otter was in safeguarded; mentary under-secretary for foreign at- .......
Amherst yesterday. Easier collection of small accounts; fairs, added: Billy Matheson in the Reformed Bap-

Capt. A* T. McKay, second in com- Favbring the change in the Lord’s Day “If this report be true, we can only tist church tonight. Come and hear him.
mand of the ,24th Battery of Field Artil-, ael making the buyer of goods on Sun- hope that these prisoners are being
iery mobilised in Fredericton last, win-^ day equally liable with the vendor; treated as well 'as are the crews cap
ter, has gone to the front. Captain Me- j - That the question of fire insurance de- tured in submarines, in this country.
Kay left Shorncliffe on March 26. He is, partment for the association and fire ad- Premier Asquith announced that the 
a native of Montague, P. E. L. . justor be referred to the executive; house would sit for only three davs’

Trumpeter John D. Little of Frederic- jn favor ot abolishing ail lottery and work. He also said in reply to a sug- 
ton has joined the 28rd Battery of Field guessing competition to include all pre- gegtion that the members ought to fol-
Artilleey at Shorncliffe. He was left be- miufn manufacturers’ products; low the lead of King George and abstain
hind in Halifax when the S. S. Megantic , That when any change is made in the alcohol, that the suppression of
sailed and arrived in Engird on the provincial laws that Information be sent Cholic Uquore at the Palace of West-
Zealand and is again with the28rd Bat- out from the dominion board; minster was a matter for the house and
iery. „ T That the system adopted by some «>vemment to decideA letter received from Gunner J. merchants in advertising a weU known ^
Murray McAdam, of the 28rd Battery, Une of goods at a low cost in order to 
states that the University of New Bruns- induce customers to purchase their line 
wick students with , the 28rd Battery had 0f goods out of which they make a large 
ill been appointed non-commissioned of-1 profit, is not in the best interests of the 
leers. ’ - ■ retail merchandising and is deceptive to

the general public;
“That fo view of the fact that the 

dominion government is spending large 
A pretty rwedding was solemnised this sums of money to encourage farmers to 

morning at 8JB0 o'clock in Holy Trinity increase their wheat acreage, and in ex- 
rhurch by Very Rev. J. J. Walsh, V. G, peri mental stations In an educational 
it nuptial mass When he united in mar- campaign. Which money comes out of the 
riage Miss Nellie/.McBride, daughter of common treasury of the dominion, paid 
Mrs. Mary E. McBride of this city and to a large extent in duty by the mer- 
Michael G. Keenan of Bath, N. B. The chants, that we greatly deplore the ac- 
Bride was becomingly attired in a travel- tion of some farmers who evidently have 
Ing suit/ of gray and wore a blue hat and not the welfare of Canada at heart In 
parried a white prayer book. She was at- advocating the abolition bf retail mer- 
tended'tiy Miss Gertrude Gallagher, who chants by buying goods in car load lots 
wore navy blue gabardine with rose hat, for the purpose of distributing them 
and carried a bouquet of sweet peas. The themselves, thinking that they are going 
groom was supported by John McGuire, to gain something, whereas they

Following the ceremony a dainty jng an injury to themselves as well as 
breakfast was served at the home of the the public at large, and we therefore 
bride’s mother, 89 Lombard street, after recommend that this meeting ask the do- 
which Mr. and Mrs. Keenan left on a minion board to take this matter up and 
wedding trip to Boston and New York, submit It to the other provinces and take 
The groom’s present to his bride was a such action as they deem advisable.” 
peart pendant, to the bridesmaid a At four o’clock the delegates were 
cameo ring and to the groomsman a taken in automobiles to various places 
gold scarf pin. Many handsome and use- of interest around the dty, and at 6.80 
ful remembrances were received from they met at Bond’s restaurant for a din- 
numerous friends, whose best wishes for ncr> given by the St. John branch of the 
future happiness will follow them to association.
their home in Bath, N. B. A. O. Skinner presided at tht dinner

and speakers included E. M. Trowem, 
dominion secretary; Mayor Frink,
Likely, A. H. Wetmore and O. C. Bis-

Following the dinner the delegates 
were entertained at the Imperial theatre.

TARNISHED Room To Let, 805 
Union street 26280-4—21

Transfers of real estate have been re
corded as follows :

Tf'URNISHED FLAT, gas range, 160 
Germain Street. 26278-4-21

St. John County
Joseph Campbell to W. F. Quinland, 

property in Simonds.
George Curry to W. J. Curry, $206, 

property in St. Martins.
Trustees of Lucy V. G„ DeBury to 

Agnes G., wife of H. A. McKeown, 
property in Adelaide road.

East St. John Land Syndicate to 
Michael Flnigan, property in Simonds.

Trustees of Ann E. Gray to Elisa
beth B. G. Gray et al, property in King 
street

C. H. L. Johnston to Elizabeth Burns 
et al, property in Douglas avenue.

M. S. McAfee et al, to Phoebe M, 
wife of W. T. McAfee, $1,600, property 
in Simonds.

J. R. McIntosh to Sterling Realty Co,
West

TX7ANTED—Small cheap row boat. 
* Apply J. S. Gibbon * Co, Ltd., 

26808-4—16

Vt

No. 1 Union street.
■RfANTED—At once, first-class cook, 
' highest wages. Apply 140 Union 

26802-4—21street.
(YY'ANTBD—Maid, well recommended, 

or middle-aged woman, 864 Main 
If. 26801-4721

$
stree
HAP ABLE Girl tor general 
^ work, 178 Princess street.

house-
DRUG BUSINESS26805-4—21

(COMFORTABLE Furnished Room ta 
rent, to business lady, very cen

tral, with traveler’s wife, H. W. Times.
26292-4—21

Well located In New Brnnswcik 
town, on main line of I. C. R, situated 
on good business corner, large store, 
bright and airy; good stock and in
creasing business. Easy Terms. Excel
lent chance for a young man to start in 
business. Owner has good reaeons for 
selling. Address Drugs, care Times.

—tf.

Ltd, property in Middle street,
St. John.

C. T. and Jessie Nevins to Zillah C, 
•wife of William Vaseie, property corner 
Queen and Canterbury streets.

Pauline L. Whittaker to S. S. Whit
taker, property in King street.

fPO LET—Large self-contained house, 
centrally situated, 78 Sewell street 

Apply Mrs. McKean, 70 Wentworth 
street. 26804-4—29

Kings County
R. N. Hawkes to H. N. Pollock, prop

erty in Studholm.
Alice J. Hamilton to J. B. Secord, 

property in Sussex.
A. H. Kierstead to E. W. Kleretead, 

$200, property in Studholm.
I. C. Mercer to Celia M. Graves, $1,400, 

property in Norton.
Jane Robinson to Robert Alton, prop

erty in Sussex.
Dennis Shea to D. W. Manning, prop

erty in Havelock.

SELF-CONTAINED House, 47 Lein
ster street, six rooms and bath, 

modern improvements. Apply corner 
store. 26806-4—21 RECENT DEATHS

Mrs. Louisa A. Teed, widow of Rev. 
S. T. Teed, formerly a well known 
Methodist minister, Is dead.

[LUANTED—Position as clerk by 
young lady with experience and 

good references. Write A. L, care 
Times. tf.

Daily Drill. i
Independent company formation was 

the plan of drill today in the several 
local units. . The 26th bad one company 
at the rifle range, while the others car
ried on their routine in the vicinity of 
the armory. The four companies of the 
Divisional Train also conducted com
pany drill today, while the Construction 
Crops at Christopher’s Cove also man
oeuvred in company drill. Their lists 

further swelled today by the ar
rival of twenty-seven.
Local War Notes

Gilbert Wilbur of Shediec Cepe 
dead, aged 69 years, leaving Ms wife, 
three daughters and one son.

James Ayles of Upper Coverdale, is 
dead, aged 67 years, leaving bis wife, 
four daughters and three sons.

RECENT WEDDINGS
Morton-McFarlane

Harry H. Morton, of the provincial 
department of agriculture, left Frederic
ton yesterday for Sussex where he is to 
be married today to Mis^ Sadie McFar- 
iane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. King 
McFarlane, of Sussex Corner.

Ewan-Bllgh
Keith BurriU Ewan, formerly of 

the Bank of Nova Scotia staff in Fred
ericton but now in the west was married 
on April 5th to Miss Clarissa Arabella 
BUgh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid 
R. BKgh, of Lakeville, N. B.

Clarke-Lemon
At the Brunswick Street Baptist 

Church parsonage, Fredericton on Mon
day, Miss Iva Lemon and Gordon T. 
Clarke, both of Chipman, were united in 
marriage. Rev. A. F. Newcomb, assist
ed by Rev. Dr. D. W. Roberts, perform
ed the ceremony.

SUPREME COURT.

Fredericton, N. B, April 14—In the 
supreme court this morning in the case 
of the King vs. Dugas, J. J. F. Winslow 
showed cause against a rule nisi to 
quash conviction. J. P. Bryne contra. 
The court considers.

In the King vs. O’Brien, exparte 
Doucet, Winslow showed cause against 

___T „AT, a kt wttv r*T riTwvc an order nisi to quash conviction for ^ATABIG^AVIN^ Œ v=cy; J. P. Bryne contra. The court

Wt59tL7TSwmTHI^miLBL^ In the King vs. Belyea, Hughes moved 
—ISN’T IT WORTH WHILE 1rs to qUagj, a conviction. This still is be

fore the court.

Alberta, aged 25 years, daughter of 
John Rac of Newcastle, is dead, leaving . _
her parents and four brother*. One too- lt 
ther, Gordon, lives In St John.

were

Mrs. W. J. Bennett, daughter of W. 
S. Saunders, now of Calgary but former
ly of Woodstock, died in Victoria, B. C, 
aged 28 years. Besides her parents she 
left five brothers and two sisters.

f

of OldUriah Maxwell, aged 77 years.
Ridge, Charlotte County, is dead.

Edward, son of James Donnelly of 
Lake George, is dead, aged 26 years.

VESTIGATING?
On Friday morning of this week we 

will start a remarkable sale of spring 
and summer clothing and furnishings, 
and will continue It for two weeks.
Thousands of dollars’ worth of merch
andise will be offered to those who ate 
shrewd enough and far seeing enough 
to realize the remarkable chance tor ex
ceptional money saving at prices far be
low what you arc ordinarily obliged to ------.—------ - ,
pay. For further particulars of this Honor for Lady Pettatt.
great sale read our large advertisement Toronto, April 14—Lady Pellatt has 
in the evening papers tomorrow. Our foeen appointed a lady of grace to the 
store will be closed all day Thursday, Order of the Hospital of St. John of 
sale starts at 9 o’clock Friday morning. Jerusalem in England. The appointment 
Donaldson Hunt, 17-19 Charlotte street. ;g maje by King George, V. and has

-------------- been confirmed by the grand prior of
We carry a special assortment of boys’ tj,e order in Canada, the Duke of Con- 

and girls’ school boots, at very low j 
prices—Bassen’s, 207 Union street.

WRITER OF STORIES AND
“MOVIES” PLAYS DEAD 

New York, April 14—Edwin Bliss of 
St Louis, writer of short stories and 
many moving picture scenarios, among 
them “What Happened to Mary” died 
suddenly of heart disease at a hotel here 
today. *

f
Edward Rice of Bear River is dead, 

aged 86 years, leaving his wife, one son, 
and two daughters.

WHAT THE RED CROSS 
CAN AND CAN NOT DO

THE BAPTIST MINISTERS
The death of Cecil Malcolm Peoli, a 

young Cuban aviator, who was in St. 
John giving exhibition flights in Sep
tember, 1912, occurred yesterday in 
Washington. He was making a test 
flight in an aeroplane of his own in
vention, when the machine fell 800 feet 
and he died almost instantly from frac
tured skull. He was only twenty-one 
years of age, but was an expert aviator.

The death of Mrs. Helena Howe, aged 
fifty-one years, wife of Thos. S. Howe, 
of the public accounts committee, oc
curred in Ottawa yesterday.

(Maritime Baptist).
Rev. W. J. Rutledge, who held several 

patsorates in these provinces, is meeting 
witis much success in his work at South 
Boston.

Special evangelistic services have just 
begun at Parrs boro, Rev. G. D. Milbury, 
pastor. Rev. A. J. McLeod will assist 
the pastor.

Rev. A. a Berrie, recently pastor at 
Woodstock, N. B., is now happily settled 
with the Washington street church, East- 
port, Me.

Rev. Kenneth C. McLennan has re
signed his charge of the Nashwaak and 
Olivet (Marysville) churches, the resig
nation to take effect the last of May.

Rev. A. V. Dimock, a native of Nova 
Scotia, and a graduate of Acadia, has 
been for eleven years pastor of the First 
Baptist church, Dorchester, Mass. He 
has been granted a six months’ leave of 
absence, which he will spend at his sum
mer home in Gilman town, N. H.

Rev. James A. Porter has closed his 
work at Oromocto, and is now open for 
engagement as supply or permanently. 
His address is now Fredericton, N. B. 
An unmarried man is needed at Oro
mocto, as no parsonage is owned and it 
is difficult to secure a house.

Rev. J. M. Parker, one of our oldest 
ministers, who is spending his eventide 
at River Hebert, N. S., has been laid up 
with an attack of pneumonia. He fa 
somewhat better, and some hope is en
tertained that he may recover.

We are pleased to report tljat Rev. 
J. B. Ganong of North Sidney, has ac
cepted the position of Home Mission 
Superintendent for New Brunswick. No 
better man could have been found for 
this responsible position.

Rev. F. O. Erb, Ph. D., is meeting with 
much success as pastor of the Free State 
church, Portland, Me. He is also filling 
an important plaoce in the general re
ligious life. Doctor Erb is a St. John 
boy, and a few years ago was pastor 
at Glace Bay.

KHBNAN-McBRIDB
<

The question whether the Red Cross 
can, under its charter, collect and send 
forward field comforts for actual fight
ing men in the trenches is just now the 
subject of an interesting discussioh in 
St. John. If the Red Cross can send 
socks to fighting men, it can also send 
guns.
medium for all supplies, it was alto-

naught.

Wheat Up Again.
Chicago, April 14—Wheat scored a 

lively advance today. After opening 
% to % higher, prices underwent a 
reaction and then again took the up
grade.

STEAMER NEWS 
Several steamers are due from the old

.. ___ . , country They are:—Brae Head, whichgether unnecessary to organise the ™£d for Belfast; the Munson Line 
Canadian War Contingent Association ^efHamborn> which will load pota- 
m London or the National Committee Havana.’th‘ Corsican, Sicilian,
of Women for Patriotic Servira in Can- uld th’e Mancheeter Inventor,
ada, to collect and forward field com- . „ „jh „„n Cardifftons to the men in the trenches. The A Tload for
circular sent out by the latter says that *°r this P°rt p„ , , D(vrts The
all Red Cross supplies are to go through Aus^“ A îTvero^T on iSril 28 
the Red Cross, and field comforts for Africanmen in the field through the National John to load for South AMMn
Service Committee The foUowing ex-1h Qlav has been chartered 
tracts from the last annual report of the 1 ne ?" p , .. f mast nt Enu- Canadian Red Cross Society may be re- from Halifax fro the west coast of Eng
garded as authoritative as to the safce, a^he0rA)lan Lmer Corinthian arrived
° “The"council considers it advisable to at Gravesend at 10 a.m. today, 
impress upon aU branches that the scope 
of the society’s operations is strictly re
stricted to the amelioration of the sick 
and suffering soldiers, either from 
wounds or disease, and is in no way 
connected with the supply of material 
comforts for the men in health, which 
is primarily the duty of the state, sup
plemented by other existing patriotic 
organizations.”

In other words, the Red Cross can
not properly send anything to fighting 
men who are not sick or wounded.

There is no danger, however, that too 
socks wiU be sent by the Red

If the Red Cross is the proper

James Ayles, aged eighty-seven years, 
died on Monday at his home, Upper 
Coverdale, N. B., survived by his wife, 
four daughters and three sons.

are do-

Tk Best tulltir at a leasnablc Price
The death of Mrs. Harriet Foreman, 

widow of James Foreman, occurred in 
MarysviUe on April 8, after a short iU- 
ness. She was seventy-three years of 
age. Four daughters survive, and one 
son, Henry Foreman, of Woodstock, N.
B. The daughters are Mrs. William 
Feefiey, of Marysville, N. B.; Mrs. Cyrus 
Lawson, of Moncton; Mrs. Charles Love, 
of Marysville, and Mrs. Charles West • 
of Gibson. Burial was in the Methodist 
cemetery, Marysville.

At a Social
Disadvantage

Corsets, 50c., 60c., 75c., reliable goods— 
Gilbert’s Furnishing Store, 47 Brussels 
street. ___________

kroonland captain
and CREW in TROUBLE

The woman ot man who can
not see well is at a distinct 
social disadvantage. Embar
rassing situations, are constant
ly arising, because of Inability 
to distinguish clearly. The 
handicap goes further than 
sight, for the effort to see takes 
away from mental alertness 
and is a great hindrance to 
participation In general 
venation.

Properly fitted glasses correct 
defects in refraction and im
prove vision.

You can secure such glasses at 
Sharpe’s. They will make you 
see better and prevent further 
deterioration of vision, which 
constant straining of the eyes 
causes. You will no longer 
need to frown or squint, and 
the becoming frames will be an 
asset to your personal appear
ance.

Death of Aged Judge
St. Thomas, Ont., April 14—Judge 

David Hughes, died this morning in hls 
95th year.

f J. A.

sell. OPEN MOTOR BOAT 
28 ft. o. a. 7 ft. beam,

8 H. P. Engine 
BY AUCTION RNeyr York, April 14—Seventy seven 

men and women, practically all the 
stewards and stewardesses on the Am
erican liner Kroonland, were arrested to
day by immigration officers and a war
rant was served on the captain, charg
ing the Red Star Line, owners of the 
vessel, with violation of the alien con
tract labor law.

MARRIAGES PERSONALS ?
I will sell the above 

Motor Boat, in fine run
ning order, by auction on Market Square 
on Saturday morning, April 17, at 11.15 
o’clock. Owner having no further 
for same.

Holy Scott D. Guptill, M.P.P., came to the 
city today. He will return to Frederic
ton this evening.

Rev. Chas. McLaughlin came home 
this morning from Fredericton.

J. E. Beattey, divisional engineer with 
the C. P. R. here, returned to the city 
today from Montreal.

Captain J. R. Japo, C.E., arrived from 
Halifax this morning on a tour of in
spection of military properties in the 
province.

John P. Buchill, of Nelson, N. B, is 
in the city today.

Lieutenant A. L. Rice, of Edmund- 
ston is registered at the Royal.

Dr. J. E. Hetherington, of Cody’s, is 
in the city.

KEENAN-McBRIDE — At 
Trinity church, by Very Rev. J. J. 
Walsh. V.G;, on Wednesday morning, 
April 14, M. G. Keenan, of Bath, N. B„ 
to Miss Nellie McBride of this city.

con-
many
Cross for the sick and wounded, or by 
other agencies for the men who are 
fighting in the trenches.

use

R. F. POTTS, Auctioneer, 
4—14,DEATHS ’Phone 973.INTERNED IF THEY GO

TO UNITED STATES
WOOLWORTH CO. MAKES

INCREASE IN DIVIDEND
DOUGGAN—In this city on the 14tli. 

tost., John Francis, aged six months, 
youngest child of Thomas and Laura 
Douggan.

Funeral tomorrow from his parents 
residence, 145 George street, at 2.80 
a’dock.

CARLETON—At 229 City Road on 
18th inst, William Carieton, late of H. 
M. Customs, in the eighty-fourth year 
of tits age.

Funeral Thursday morning at nine 
o’clock to the Church of Holy Trinity for 
solemn high mass of requiem.

Cottage Piano, Glen- 
wood Range, Oak Buffet 
with fancy glass front; 
Oak Dining Table, New 
Mahogany China Cabi
net, New Mahogany Par
lor Suite, Mahogany 

Centre Table, Oak Dressing Cases, Iron 
and Brass Beds, Springs, Mattresses, 
Cozy Corner, Fancy Chairs, Chest Draw
ers, Sewing Machine, Carpet^quares, 
Oilcloth, Kitchen Utensils, etc.

AT RESIDENCE BY AUCTION 
I am instructed to sell by Sergeant- 

Major W. J. Lamb, Jr., at tiis residence, 
142 St. James street, on Monday after
noon, the 19th, at 2.80 o’clock, the above 
furniture.

'Phone 971

Toronto. April 14—Canadian officers, 
non-commissioned officers and 
warned against attempting to cross into 
the United States, on peril of intern
ment.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTmen are
New York, April 14—Directors of the 

F. W. Woolworth Company today de
clared a quarterly dividend of 1 8-4 per 
cent on the common stock, an increase 
of 1-4 of one per cent. This places the 
stock on a 7 per cent basis.

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith has received 
through A. C. Skelton, manager of the 
branch of the Bank of B. N. A. here, 
a letter from Lieut.-Col. A. E. Shilling- 
ton, O. C. No. 2 Canadian Stationary 
Hospital in France, as follows:—

“Your letter of March 12 with draft 
for 7,700 francs received. Have also re
ceived Mrs. Smith’s letter with instruc
tions for disposing of same and I am 
writing her today.

“The money will be a great help to 
us and we will do all possible for New 
Brunswick boys when they are com
pelled to come to our hospital, making 
them as comfortable as possible and 
giving them any cheer we can.”

Degrees Conferred
Montreal, April 14—Degrees of doctor 

of divinity were conferred by the Pres
byterian College of Montreal last night 

Rev. John McPherson Scott, pastor
Billy Sunday to England?

New York, April 14—Billy Sunday is 
to be asked to go to England to wage a 
prohibition campaign among the work
ing men of. that country, according to 
the Tribune today.

BROWN VILLE FATALITY 
No further particulars have been as 

yet received here concerning the 'death 
of a C. P. R. employe named Smitli at 
Brownville Junction yesterday. He had 
been employed at the round house. It 

jvas said that he had been struck by a Galveston,
locomotive as he was leaving that build-j United States army transport Suihncr 

New York, April 14—Henry W. Poor, ing, was jammed against the walls and sailed today for Tampico to take on 
banker and broker, died yesterday, aged his body crushed. An investigation is about 800 refugees who desire to get

being hdd today, away from Mexico

upon
of St. John’s church, Toronto, and Rev. 
James Patterson, of Montreal. LL Sharpe 4 Sanr Refugees From Mexico. •

Texas, April 14—TheIN MEMORIAM
jeweler* and •etlelaneHenry W. Poor DeadO’BRIEN—I?rloving memory of Thos.

\braharn O’Brien, who died April It,

SON AND DAUGHTER, seventy-one year*.
J

21 Kia| Street St Jaka. N. ft. R. F. POTTS, Auctioneer.
4-18.1614.
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COALCOAL .

Best Quality Kitchen, Blacksmith's 
and American N* Coal

Furniture Moving Carefully 
Attended To

Ford H. Logan
460 Main St. ’PHONE 

M. 2176-41
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